The objective of this study is to determine if point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS) pre-procedure identification of landmarks can decrease failure rate, reduce procedural time, and decrease the number of needle redirections and reinsertions when performing a lumbar puncture (LP).
INTRODUCTION
Lumbar puncture (LP) is a procedure that is routinely performed in both the emergency department (ED) and intensive care unit (ICU) to diagnose life-threatening conditions such as meningitis and subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). [1] The traditional method to perform an LP relies on palpation to identify landmarks that define the appropriate spinal level for needle insertion. Palpation of these landmarks can be complicated by obesity, prior back surgery, and anatomic variation such as scoliosis. [2, 3] These complications can result in failure of the LP. The failure to expeditiously obtain CSF while performing an LP has been estimated to be as high as 38.5% when using the traditional method of palpation of landmarks. [4] The inability to complete an LP or repeated attempts can negatively impact patient care and result in additional discomfort for the patient. [5, 6] Even when LP is successful, it may be complicated by the need for multiple redirections and reinsertions. This has been shown to increase the frequency of traumatic results, thereby obscuring their interpretation. [7, 8] Further complications may include damage to surrounding soft tissue, nerve injury, pain and epidural hematoma. [9] In an attempt to increase LP success, prior studies have evaluated point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS) to identify the appropriate inter-spinous space for needle advancement. [10] The primary objective of this study was to determine if POCUS pre-procedure identification of landmarks can decrease failure rate, reduce procedural time, and decrease the number of needle redirections and reinsertions when performing an LP. 
METHODS

Study design
This was a prospective, randomized controlled trial comparing POCUS pre-procedure identification of landmarks versus traditional palpation for LP. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Study setting and population
The study was performed in a metropolitan level-1 Trauma Center that supports Emergency Medicine and Internal Medicine Residency Programs and Emergency Ultrasound and Critical Care Fellowships. The ED has an annual census of 57 000 patients and the Medical ICU has an annual census of 4 000 patients.
Selection of participants
We enrolled a convenience sample of patients between September 2011 and November 2014. Undergraduate research associates present between the hours of 8 am and midnight sought out any patient undergoing LP in the Emergency Department or Intensive Care Unit for study participation. Patient inclusion criteria included age 18 years and older, ability to provide written and verbal consent in either English or Spanish, and requiring LP as part of their care. All pregnant patients and prisoners were excluded from the study. All patients underwent LP performed by a resident physician, but supervised by attending emergency medicine or internal medicine physician. Physicians involved in data collection included fi rst-year, second-year, and third-year emergency medicine residents and internal medicine residents. All physicians underwent a formal training session which comprised didactic and hands-on components. The didactic portion of the training session included a thirty-minute oral presentation with visual illustrations of how to visualize the spinous process using POCUS. No instruction was given on how to perform an LP using traditional methods.
Study protocol
Any patient requiring a lumbar puncture as part of their treatment or work up that met inclusion criteria were approached by research associates for enrollment in the study. After written, informed consent was obtained, subjects were randomized into one of two groups: the palpation only or the POCUS. Each patient enrolled alternated between the POCUS and palpation groups. All data was collected at bedside by research assistants. For patients in the POCUS group, the physician used ultrasound to identify landmarks prior to needle insertion, not for dynamic guidance. For patients in the palpation only group, the physician palpated the landmarks prior to the LP in the traditional method.
Ultrasound technique
For patients randomized to the POCUS group, ultrasound was used prior to needle insertion to map out the appropriate landmarks. The patient was either positioned lateral recumbent or sitting upright based on whether an opening pressure was required, body habitus and physician preference. A SonoSite Edge ultrasound machine (SonoSite FUJIFILM, Botthell WA) with a 10-5 MHz linear array probe was used for image acquisition. A 5-3 MHZ curvilinear probe could also be used at the physician's discretion for patients with increased body habitus.
The iliac crests were palpated and used to identify the L4-L5 intervertebral space. The probe was placed in a transverse plane at the level of L5 ( Figure 1 ). The spinous process at this level was visualized by ultrasound and appeared sonographically as a hyperechoic structure with distal shadowing (Figure 2 ). A skin marking pen was used to mark the midline of the L5 spinous process. The probe was then moved superiorly to visualize the L4 and L3 spinous processes, which were also marked. The probe was removed and the centers of L3, L4 and L5 were marked. The operator was then able to visualize the L4-L5 and L3-L4 intervertebral spaces located between the markings. The patient was then prepared and draped in the usual sterile fashion, and LP was performed using the markings in addition to standard palpation. World J Emerg Med, Vol 7, No 3, 2016 Enrollment 
Outcome measures
The primary outcome measures were needle redirections, needle reinsertions, time-to-CSF, and success of procedure by employing POCUS. A redirection was defined as redirecting the spinal needle in an attempt to find the interspinous space following skin penetration. A reinsertion was defined as removing and reinserting the spinal needle into skin. A total of ten attempts of redirections or reinsertions were considered a failed procedure by the study design team given no standard definition of unsuccessful LP. Data were also collected on age, BMI, procedure position and history of prior back surgery.
Data analysis
All data were entered and stored in RedCap, [11] and they were analyzed using Stata SE (Version 13.1, StataCorp, College Station, Tx) statistical software. Categorical data were presented as proportions and percentages. Categorical outcome measures were evaluated using the Chi-Square test or Fischer's exact test. Intention-to-treat analysis was used for participants who were switched from the palpation to ultrasound group and vice versa. These patients were switched because the physician operator deemed it clinically appropriate. Numerical data were presented as a median value with the interquartile range (IQR). We used the Wilcoxon's rank-sum test to compare outcomes for each group.
The study was powered to 80% with 95% confi dence intervals and 5% alpha error. Sample size was calculated using a statistical calculator ("http://www.dssresearch. com/toolkit/sscalc/size_a2.asp"). Based on this power, 54 participants were needed for each group, or 108 total patients, to give us the desired effect size. This calculation allowed us to determine a calculable difference in number of needle insertions or redirections.
Data were also collected on two sub-populations in which landmark identification has been purported to be difficult: the obese and those with prior back surgery. Obese patients were defi ned as having a BMI of greater than 30. [12] Patients self-reported whether they had a prior history of back surgery.
RESULTS
A total of 181 patients were assessed for eligibility and 158 patients were enrolled. Of those participants, 87 were randomized to the palpation group and 71 to the POCUS group (Figure 3) . Eleven participants were switched from the POCUS to palpation group and two participants were switched from the palpation to the POCUS group due to provider preference. Within the palpation group, 39 patients were male and 48 patients were female. For the POCUS group, 29 patients were male and 42 patients were female. During the study, 37 unique ED and 22 unique ICU physicians performed the LPs. Demographic and procedural data are shown in Table  1 . There was no signifi cant difference in age, BMI, patient positioning, prior back surgery, or first operator level of training between the palpation only and POCUS groups.
Our data suggest that there was no difference in LP failure rate between the palpation only and POCUS groups ( Table 2 ). In the palpation only group, four LPs were unsuccessful and in the POCUS group, only seven LPs were unsuccessful. Other parameters of LP success, such as needle reinsertion, needle redirection, and timeto-CSF were similar across both groups.
DISCUSSION
We observed no significant difference in needle redirections, needle reinsertions, time-to-CSF, and success of procedure by employing POCUS. This is consistent with a growing body of the literature that suggests a negligible to small effect of POCUS on the success rate of LP. [13] [14] [15] [16] Our study also corroborates similar findings by Peterson et al [15] who found that, in a sample of 100 patients randomized to ultrasound and palpation only groups, there was no benefit of US in reducing procedural success, needle insertions, and procedure time. It is worth noting that Peterson et al [15] also did not fi nd a benefi t of US in patients with diffi cult landmarks. There was a difference, however, in how Peterson et al [15] operationalized difficult landmarks compared to how we operationalized it. Peterson et al [15] operationalized difficult LPs as those considered by the operator to have difficult to palpate landmarks. This measure is subject to operator bias since operators of different experience levels may disagree as to the clarity of a patient's landmarks. In the present study we defi ned participants with BMI >30 and participants with a history of back surgery as difficult landmarks in accordance with data showing that it is more difficult to identify landmarks in this population. [2, 3] This approach will likely prove more reproducible in the long-run, given less dependence on subjective operator perspective. Despite these differences, both studies showed an influence of US on LP success in these "difficult to palpate" patients. Trends that favored US were not appreciable in both the Peterson et al [15] and the present study. It is possible that US is still beneficial in other subgroups not defi ned by Peterson et al [15] or the present study. Other studies have shown that US can improve LP success in pregnant patients [17, 18] and would likely be useful in patients with dependent edema (e.g. CHF, cirrhosis). A recent study by Chin et al [19] showed a significant improvement in epidural success when POCUS was used in patients with difficult anatomic landmarks. The difficult landmarks were defined as one or more of the following: (1) BMI >35 kg/m 2 ; (2) at least moderate lumbar scoliosis; and (3) spinal surgery involving removal of two or more spinous processes of the L2-L5 vertebrae. The discrepancy between the Chin study, the Peterson and the present study may be due to the experience of operators. All operators in the Chin study were anesthesia fellows or clinicians with at least 5 years of clinical experience. In contrast, in the Peterson and the present study, operators had varying degrees of clinical experience.
In contrast to the aforementioned studies, a recent meta-analysis by Cho et al [20] aggregated the data of 12 randomized controlled studies that tested the influence of US on LP success. The 12 studies had a sample size range between 30 [21] and 370. [17] None of the individual studies showed an independent effect of US on procedure failure. However, when the studies were aggregated, an absolute risk reduction of 0.059 for LP failure was found. The disparity of Cho et al with the present fi ndings and prior studies performed in the ED may be secondary to the aggregation of obstetric patients with ED patients. Obstetric patients are generally younger and healthier than typical ED patients. The findings from the metaanalysis may also suggest that larger studies are needed to truly test the role of US in modifying the failure rate of LPs. The failure rate of LPs was, overall, very low. When combining the failure rate of LPs in our study (11/158) with those of the meta-analysis (50/1 234), only 61 (4.4%) patients out of 1 392 LPs were unsuccessful. Therefore, larger studies may be needed to measure determinants of LP success.
Our study expands the scope of prior studies. The previously performed studies had a small sample size of at most 100 patients. A small enrollment number yields a reduced power to detect a statistically signifi cant result. Meta-analyses, although they benefit from improved sample size, are at risk of publication bias and the combination of multiple studies with unstandardized methodology. The presented study contains the advantages of previous studies such as randomized, prospective design in addition to a larger sample size. Further large, multi-center trials are needed to truly evaluate the influence of US on LP failure rate while avoiding the known caveats of meta-analysis.
Limitations
Our patient population was a convenience sample of patients which may have produced a selection bias. Then, after patients were randomized to an intervention, the patients and providers were not blinded to the type of intervention. Blinding both patients and providers would have been logistically impossible, but by not having blinding may have introduced an additional bias to the study results. Also, because our study took place over the span of three years, it is possible that providers received varied levels of ultrasound training during this time and may have become more experienced as the trial continued. Therefore, there may have been bias as a result of provider ability to perform the POCUS assisted procedure, though hopefully negated by the procedures being averaged out over the academic year. Lastly, we expected differences resulting from user variability to aggregate towards a mean. User variability may have simply increased standard deviations of our effects.
In conclusion, there was no observed benefi t of using POCUS when performing an LP. These findings further support the growing body of the literature to support the abandonment of POCUS in trying to increase the success rate of LP.
